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WEST BENGAL HOUSING BOARD
(Estd. Under W.B. Act XXX of1972)

'ABASAN',1 05, S. N.BanerjeeRoad,Kotkata-7

OOOI 4,

Phone;(033) 2265-j965, 2264-1967t 3966 t8968 t
4974/0950.Fax :(0331 2264 -j 4B0t Og79,Web site
:www.wbhousinoboard.inEmai

MemoNo:- 1045 /ElectHB/DD-

I :wbhousinqboard@omail conl

II

Dated:- 16.02.2022

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION
NIQ No: - WBHB/DD (EEw) - il/Nte_03/2027_2022
Deputy Director (EEw)-ll under west Bengal Housing Board ir.rvites sealcd quotation
in thc
prescribed from eligible bidders for the works as per pafiiculars below:1

Name of work:

Supply of one Commercial Diesel lr4otoiiab/ MaibO-with
engine capacjty less than or equal to2000 c.c with (alr
cond ition )/s.milar type of other Comrrerc al ca. o- oarly
hiring rate contract basis for official use of the Housing
Commissioner, W.8.H. B.

2.

Eligibility criteria:

Bonafide

&

resourceful aaa owner/ Agencbs ha\fng

credentials for the execution of similar nature of the worksPAN Card, Voter card/ Aadhar card for self tdentfrca|on,

Attested copies of all requisite documents such as Blue

Book (Smart Card), Tax Token, pollution

3.

Name of the User

4

Procurement of Tender paper i.e.
N.I.Q, Bid document, Term &
condition etc.
Cost of tender documents:

(Non-refundable).

6.

Validify of Tender

,7,

[ast date& Time for submission
of tender

8.

Date& Time for opening of
tender:

9.

The time allowed for Hiring
period

clearance

Housing Board web site (rntrtqr![C!;l]tgbti{r!1. i1)
from 17.02.2022 to 24.02.2022

-l

..ril *
documents need not lequired to pa),- only sLrcccsstitl
bidder has to be paid thc cost o1' three copics of
documents lor agreetnent as per norms rvhich u.ill
be communicated later on i.e. throulrh L.O.A.
120 days from the date of subn.rission oftender
24.02.2022 up to 3.30 P.M

24.02.2022 AT.4 00 P.M
l

ffi,d.,.
Agreement

and ntay be ertended( il' reo ujred i.

10. Agency shoLrld subrnit an application along rvith sell'-attcsled copies of the lollorving

(Original copies lor

eacl.r

to be prodttced lbr r eriflcalion as &rvhen askcd fbr)

i) Valid PAN Card.
ii) .Voter/Aadhar Card

iii) Blue

Bool< (Srnan carci)

iv) Tax token.
v) Valid lnsLrrance certiflcate.
vi) Pollution clearance Clertificate.
vii) Carriage perrlit certificate.
viii) Ceftilicate of Fitness.

11.'fhe Agency will quote the rate (in both rvords and llstrrcs) in lhe prescribed Profortra ol
WBHII of the'l'ender docr:tnents and the quoted rate shoLtltl be inclusive all Iaxes
12. The quotarion must be delivered to Deputy Director'(EIi\\)-lI, west Bengal HoLrsing
Board or in absence ot DD (EEW)-Il to anY authorized olficer of West Bengal Ilousir.rg
Board and will be opened on the same day, in the llresencc ol bidders or tlleir atltllorized
representatives.

13.If the office happens to be closed on the d:rte of reccipt of quotation as specified in the
N)Q rvill be received and opened on the nexl ivorliinr: dIl at the same lirre and vetrue.
1,1. Successful quotationer n'oultl have to erecute an itgreenrent as specified b) the
wBHll in non-.jLrdicial statl.tp paper of valLle Rs. l()/-onl\ irel'ore issLring o1'tltc fb|rnal
rvork order by the WBIIB
l5.No conditional qUotatioll rvill be accepted.
l6.Quotationer rvill be receiverl only in the otficc chambcr ol DepLrty Director (EEW)-ll at 4
thFloor, west Bengal Flousing Board.l05.S N Baneliec l{oud. Abasan. Kolhata-700014
and )norv here else,
17. Subnrission of the false nrisleading and fabricatetl slaten]ci'lt/ doc Llmcnts/irllornlat ion etc
tbLrnd at an1'point of tirne rvill lead to cancellatiotr of thc tcttdet.
rvhich does not bincj itsellto
18. Acceptance of Quotation t,ill rest entiretv l,ith the
accept the lo\\,est Quotation and reserves the right itscl['the authority to rejecl any ol all
the Quotatiorr tenders received without assigning atly reasorls thereof.

\\'llllB

Further details can be seen in the QLlotalion tloctttncnts itself.
20.'Ihis NIQ is invited as per the instrttction receil'ctl I'rottt thc errd ol llousing
Corn nrission er, WBIII].
19.

utl -Director (EEW)-lI
\\rest Beugal llousing Board.
l)e

Menro
Cop-v-

No

1015/l (6)/Elec./HB/DD-ll

p

Dated:. - I 6.02.1022

foru,arded fbr inforrration to the:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Housing Commissioner, West Bengal Housing Board, for necessary infornration please.
Dlrector (Engineering), West BengalHousing Board, for neccssary information please'
CA cum AP, West Bengal HoLrsing Board, for necessary inforrnation please
FA cum CAO,/D.F.A. West Bengal Housing Board, for necess.ry information please
Asst. Housing Commissioner I he is requested to please arrarlge for uploadinB the NlQthe
Website tortnwith
/
_

Notice Boartl.
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I)cPutr -Directo r (EEW)-ll
\\'cst Bengal Ilorrsing Board.
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1.
2.

4.

5.

The vehicle will be hired on daily rate contract basis & on no work no pay basis and payment
will be made on monthly basis subject to availability of fund.
The vehicle should not be older than three years.
Lowest quotationer would be informed & called upon on a convenient date & time along wLth
original documents & the vehicle which will be inspected from this end thereafter.
Notable that work order would be issued to the loweslq uotationer for supply of commerciar
diesel Motor Cab/ Maxi Cab with engine capacity less than or equat to 2000 c.c with ( a r
condition) for official use of the Housing Commlssioner, W.B.H.B. on receipt of satisfactory
inspection report.
Work order thus issued would remain valid for 12(twelve) months only. lf this office is satisfied

with the performance of the vehicle & requires any further service after the said tenure.
extension of the work order for another 12 months is possible keeping earlier rate & ternrs
and condjtions unaltered if both the parties agreed.
6.

7.

8.
9.

Over time may be allowed for additional duty @ Rs. 20.00 (twenty) only per hour is
permissible for duties render after the allotted 10 (ten) hours per day as per notificaion no

3564-WT/31\4-81l98 dt.2411112008 of transport Deptt, Writer's Bui dtng, Ko kata
The Diesel & Mobil as required is to be purchased by the car- owner. The purchase btl ts to
be submitted for payment with the monthly hiring bill. The cost of Diesel & lvobit wi be fixed
as per current market rate.
Toll charges, if any will be reimbursed from this end with the monthly bllt on product on of
relevant receipts.

Hiring charges bill in duplicate including fuel charges with supportng vouchers, is to be
prepared & submitted monthly to the office of the Housing Commissioner, W B H.8., ABASAN
105, S.N. Banerjee Road, Kolkata-14 by the car-owner for payment. payment wtll be made
after shaking and verification of the bill., after deduction of necessary Govt. due etc.
10. The cost of maintenance & running repair of the vehicle, salary & overiime of the driver etc
are to be borne by the Owner and it is inclusive in the Daily rate
1'1. Copy of photo identity card and valid driving license of the driver to be submitted at the Heacl
Quarters i.e. office of the Housing Commissioner, W.B.H.B. before start ng of his duty Driver
shall not be changed frequently unless any negligence / misconduct are reported
12. Reporting time and place for the next day will be intimated to the concerned driver everyciay
at the time of release.
13. Allowable garaging distance etc. will be guided by covt. order no 3504 -WT/3[,4-81/98 dt
24t11t2008.
14. Contract is terminable with a 30 days' notice from either encl.
15. Suitable alternate vehicle should be provided in case of break-down or repatr of ihe vehicte
and absence of the driver should be substituted immediate y without any extra cost.
16. Log-book would be issued by W.B.H.B. and lt will be signed by the concernect officer and t
will be placed along with the bill to this office for verification during payrnents.
17. Ptoper maintenance of the vehicle should be done to avoid inconveniences during lourneys.
18. Consumption of Diesel, N4obile, Night halt charges and others will be guided by the Govt order
no 3564 -WT/3lVl-81 198 dt. 2411 1 12008.

19. Deduction will be made as per W.B.H.B. finance rule and as per prevallinq Govt orders
20. Termination of the contract will be done on one month notice in case of breach of contract or
violation of any rule or misconduct.

/
,8,-A-*""'"
Dy. irecior (EEW)
lt

D

West Benga

H

oustng Board

I have gone through all the terms & conditions and agree to abide by the same faillnq wh ch the work
order would automatically be terminated.

S ig

natu re of the Quotationer

PROFORMA
For
Supply of one commercial Diesel Motor cab/Maxi cab with engine capacity
less than or equal to 2000c.c. with air condition on daily rate monihly
cont,.act
basis for official use of the Housing Commissioner, west Bengal Housing
Board.
(The car should not be older than three years).

1.

day. ( to be mentioned both in figures & words inclusive all incidental charges and
covt. dues etc.):

2.

Address & Mobile number of the car-owner:

3.

Address of the Garage:

4.

Vehicle Number:

5.

Year of Registration:

6.

Type of Permit ( whether District/WBSTA):

Rate per

copy of all requisite documents such as Blue Book (smart card). Tax Token. pollution
clearance certificate, Insurance certificate, carriage permit Certificate, certificate ol
fitness, PAN card are to submitted along with the quotation.

SignattLre

ol the Quotationer.

I do hereby declare that I have carefully gone tluougli the terms and conditions of the Nle.
The terms and conditions are acceptable to me and I agree to abide by tlte same thror-rghout
the contract period. The above information & documents are accurate to the best ol nty
knowledge & belief.
Place:
Date:

List ofenclosures:

Signatllre of the Quotationer

